vendor page
Cushions 'N' Things
Soft Furnishings, Cushions, Bed Spreads, Fancy Hand Bags, Shopping Bags,
Seat Covers
Hi, I am Colleen Starck.
Welcome to my tent. I love to be creative. When I was decorating my home, I could not find
cushions that I would have liked. But, I could find some fabric that matched my taste. Hence,
I made the cushions myself. And that was how it all began.
Since then, things developed swiftly and I am not doing only cushions, it's a lot more and I
also work on demand. So if you want to have something made, visit my tent and let me know
what you need. I am sure we can work something out.
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I don't have a shop, I work from home. You can find me on the markets as shown below.

My main business are cushions of all kinds. Single colour, various designs
but also patchwork cushions and neck rolls. But also seat covers of different
kinds (e.g. "non-slide-down" lounge chair covers, or car seat covers). Table
covers for market vendors.
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I also make some fancy things good enough to get you stunned!
My "Zipper Bags", which are handbags made from one long zip, the girls just love them!
Another nice gimmick are my "Bottle Waist Coats". They make your bottle of wine or liqour
look elegant! BTW, a nice gift idea for people who have it all!
... and there will be more to come, wait and see!
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Cushions 'N' Things
Colleen Starck
19 Gibbons Brow, "Kings Acre"
Gibbons, Christ Church

Business hours: By appointment

phone: +1 (246) 428-6882
fax:
+1 (246) 428-6882
mobile:+1 (246) 251-5153
e-mail: colleen@colpeppers.de
web: www.colpeppers.de

@ Hastings Farmers' Market!
(Hastings Rocks, Christ Church)
Sat: 8am-1pm
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@ Brighton Farmers' Market!
(Brighton, St George) Sat: 6am-9am

@ Holders Farmers' Market!
(Holders Hill, St James)
Sun: 9am-2pm
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